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This will be the last Chronicle for spring quarter.
Publication will resume June 12. The Chronicle is
published weekly during summer ses~ions.
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Chronicle

··Kay O s t, who was f unning for
vice president .
·
Both Kucera and Mc- '
Phearson have had a year's
Tl£' ncwJy.clcctcd Studem
Sena1 c elected officers at- a· senate will have ·10 be con• experience o n the senate.
caucus meeting Wednesday firmed by the new senate when They havC both K rved on
. af1ffnOOR.t "'"'"·
• ,
,,,
\l.fORVCRCS iR !,~all.
- •, • several committees during the
yei r and fell 1ha1 would be a
Jerry Kucera, a sJ)Ceeh an~d · Kucera and McPhcarson
polit ical scicm:c major, was- were elected on a second_ballo1 major asse1 10 their s kills ' as
sena1e executives, 1hey said.
elected president and Sco11 · wh~n the firs1_b~ll01 failed 10
McPh car son , a polit ica l produce a maJorny for any o f Their goals included unifying
science major. was Clected vice lhe candidates. The other 1he sena 1c into a more cohesive
president.
candidates running were gro up in order 10 reduce the
The cufre11 1 s·ena1e will only Mau~y Pa1rick, . wh~ was . high turnover .and to increase
efficiency in the senate.
"be in o rfice until~
e JO and running for presiden t, a n~
by Y"onnt Klinnert

StaU.Wriltr

the senate f~r the academic
year 1980-81 will assume

~~~C:r~~~s1~1~~~hba~

Student Senate office.rs
·selected for next year

.

.

-~

~ -

r~:sn~~

.-

Chancellor discusses state universities in· 1980s
·~

t:dilor

Expcr1 s or a ll 1ypcs have
made their prcd k 1ions and
pro misL-s for the 'Nds ancl
Wednesday a 1 "scs was no
e:0.1:'Cf)li llll .
S1at'c Uni vcrsi1 y _.Board
tSU B) C h:md!llo r Garry Hays
presem cd a pd(lCr wri11cn in
Marc h••··Enha w.:ing Q uali 1y:
i\ Dc, :tdi: ,,f O ppor1uni1y.. T h'c
Sim e UnivCr,itv Svstcm in' t he

·s~..

. .

'S~•a king h l ·pri:d im1 ina n1ly
racu l1 v and ad mi nb tr:u ion.
Hav., ·lllll lincd )o01l1e prn posed
ohiec1in-s for the fu1 urc . ..ln in1 rndu ci ng Hay),. SCS
P n:sidelH C ha ri\!), Graham
referred Ill 1he p:11lCr · a~ "a
breat h o f fres h a ir...
·
G raham referred tll hi), 1ri p
Ill \Va),hing1on . D.C. when: he
wa), l,f1 en l'\'Crwhelm ed with
h :td
L\ C\\' '
ahl'lll
hi g·hc r
...-<lm:atillll . he sai<l . It i, gm1tl
Ill ,l-e Mll11C\llll' "l rying , Ill
hn.·;;1k 1hrough 1ha 1 pa ll or
c.ll11lm . ·· Gra ham a<lded .
~ The propl1 ...ab o ull ini:<l \\Cre
pl11 1ngc1hcr in 1hc pap.er ll~
tninµ alll1u1 an a na l)''" o l

drcumstances that · mus1 be
...-onrron1ed in the I9N0s,
acco~ding to Hays.
, Declining cnro llm em and
the economic co ns tra in1 s o r
in n at io n a nd 1he energy

which budgc1s a rc cs1a blished
by cnro lhnem to a n ahern ativc
a pproach·.
C u1 bai:ks in fundin g mean
cu1bad: s in fac uh y a nd scrvk es whkh is unfa ir 10

~~~:~h pa; : bl~~~ H~i::~e ~I~~ . ~u~~~ii~f~~•c~~~~n· t~: :d~:~
Sta le Uni vcrsi1 y Sys1em in the
been es1a blis hed to look fo r
ne:1i: t ~ Hays sa i<l . J»u,:mat ives 10 enroll '!!SllJ." Opt imis m about 1he fut ure
d ri vt•n ru nd ing.
or h igher ed11,a1ion h 1101
Self-evalua ti o n
by
),ha re<l by many of my
unive rs it ies . raeu11 y im collcague s
arnU,Jl<l
I he
pro\'eme n1 . c:~pansion
ro r
1.:,1un1ry.·· he ad de<l .
edu,a tio nal. d assroom a nd
These prob lem.~ ,ann m be sdcn tifi, cqui'pm cnt , a nd
ig.nurcd . a"or<l ing · 10 Hays.
rc.li pon<l ing 10 ci1 izcri's in a
b u1 t he po ... iti\•e si<li: of s1aie broader reg io n were a mo ng
uni versi1 ies and t heir fu ture 01 her goa ls establis hed in 1he
has to be d a rificd .
,
Hay), pre!lcnta 1ion . ·
"The mis),illll of the S1a 1e
This is an ambit ious agenda
U ni vcr),iJy System i1-, in facJ.
t hat" dema nd s -"t"oopcra 1ion ,
what we have a lwav., Mli <l ii
Hay), sa id . •• 11 will 1es1" the '
is.·· Hay ... !>:ii<l . '\.\Ve.' have 10 \eriou ... ne1-!'I, per1-cvcrancc a nd
re mil.in a comp le.-. of m ult iphys k a l energy of all 1ho:ie
pu rpose in:ilit ution... ...crvi ng involved .
<li\'\.'rse . inti:rrclate<l needs. ··
. " I f 1ha 1 so unds. like a
SCS come, o m f;ir beucr ""d1nllengc--it i),:"' h.. - ,011 1ha n \llhcr 1111iversi1ks whe n du<led . add ing. lha t he ha ...
r,1,...- <l
\\ i lh
dedin in l! )ol'Cn agrea 1dea l o r cn1husia!, m
... nroll 111i:111 . acCllrd ing 10 among ,t u<l\.'nt)o ,:l'llll:'l'rncd
Hay, . T he h iggc!'I I d 1a ll cngc a hl1u1 1hc fut ure l, f higher
:~:~hch~,~~b lf::;m \\;:11 sy~: ii1~

,..<l uca1ion . .,,,._

Chancellor Garry H ■ Y.S
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Run-off election conducted for senate seat
intti 1hL' ,.:1H11111u11i1 v. Thai , h,m , \\i.;·rL"
1101 ju, 1 :.i pany ,,.:1{1\\11. '' '-' ,.:au h,.·l1l I h1.•
,.:11111111 u11 i1\' :.iud i1 ,,1mlJ co,, P'-'11pk
\Cl'\' li111t: .. W1.: 111.'Cd th\.' C\lk:l'il.°IIL'I.' lhl.'y
ca n· g.i ,·c Ul>. I f 1hl.'y°rl.' 1101 111IJ \\\' 1'1.'
a va ilabk . 1h1.•,•·11111:,·cr ~1111,,. ' "'Tum Cn n"·cu i, a juni11r accuu 111ing
maj11r.
" I frd I can hdp lhl.' StUt.klll ~~ii:Jh•
111.'.\I war \\ilh 111,· c,1x•riL'II'-\' a nd
'"~ ~:·id11on d~ idcd to r un when hi.' l..1h)wlCJcL", ·· CtlLIWl:11 ,aiJ. •• fkinl! o n
. wa!. vo1ing. and rL'alizcc.l he did 1101 1hL' M"na.~c I ca n bL'!ll fai.:i lita11.• my IIL'Cd
know an}' of '\ hL" 2-t people o n 1IIL' 10 hdp .pcopk. Thrnugh lhL' !11.!Ual1.' I
bal101, he said ... . 1hougl11 11omeonc a -:an gl!I a be11er ha ndle 011 wh.:u ·!-, goi ng ·
liulL' older. s omeo ne i1wol vcd in ol hL"r 01i. I fL'cl I l..uow enough flL'Opk from
or!lall il.iltions, s ho·uld gel ·involwd , ·· m,· three \'car!I kL'rc '>t) that · I am
David!lon said . "I 1hough1 'it' would be ra;niliar wiih thL" lll'L'di. of 1he athlctc..-s,
good 10 gc1 a member o( Dell a Sig.ma 1h1.• pany pi:oplt:. lhL' acaJcmii.: pi:ople.
f,~~~i:,~.!~r,c111 fra1crni1y on L'~mpu11. all differl!lll ()!.."Opie.
· ·A, 1hc prL'!lidL'nt of Ai.:ada. I fL-cl
Da vidson's goah for 11te next war 1he Grl-cki. lll'\.'<1. a vokc: · Conwell
include u sing his expcriL'ni.:I! anl in- 11aid.
Kent D•wklton
The major goal ,Conwell ha!-> i!->
_v olvcmeiu wi1h olhL"r organiza1ions 10
uni1e t he campu,- , he said . " I L;now
1
~~:~:~.~•
~'.·
~•Tl~t:,\~i°
:~~:
r1~1•~i
:
;
t1:r.
0111.•
tlr
lhl!
lhing!-> Conwell ac•
Da n Frie (funner S1uden1 A L"1ivi1k-s
1uo. .. Conwe ll s aid·. comJl li!-> hL'U o n 1hc !->Cna 1c la!->I yea r wa!->
Commiuee C hairperson) and I haw problem
friend11 in 1he AL'ri.x:lub. I' m a member " Throui?h worl:in c wi1h organiza t io n, ,l!ndiug. o ut a lcucr from •h~ !->e11a11.:
liL.L' 1SQ°u1h/ Sou1 liea,1 NL'ighborhoo<l c\.mununi1y RL"la1ions ~·ommitll'\.', he
of 1hc Wa1crski C lub .
" OnL' of 1hc biggeM · problcm11 ncxl
111
1
1
11ll~
year " '.ill~•1ld.iug a place where w1.• :~;~a~!rN 1,~·~t :!;~r~r~~~lu~ii•,:~.:!->L:j~·
can
p· , , •
Davidso n
s aid . communil·a1ion and can bridgL' 1h1.: 1hc GrL'L'k house-. and lhl' Banana
"Somep ace 1ha1 won ·, wrL\:k o ur widening. gap. I feel a i.irong Ill-Cd for hllU'L'··J)l:Opli! who haw mur-: 1han
relationship wilh 1hc community. I t his llC:\I year. ci.pt."t:ially wi1h lhL' Ill!\\' fuurorl1w pa nk•,aq uar1cr.
"I hope to g.c1 riJ o r thL' m1inu.k
11tin L; we're goi n1,1. 10 have to work mayor:·
Conwell L;now!-> a number or u~cfull i. tuJc111s ha\'c 1ha1 commun i1y
toward 1ha1. "
A·no1her goal is 10 bring J>L'Oplc from people in t he i.:01iununit y, lw -.a id . me m ber, i.ho uldn '1 bi1d1 ."' Conwell
lhL' com munity i1110 1he uni versi1y, " I'm in prcu y gOOd i.:omae1 wh h !->ait.l. ··ThL"rt: lws to he a happy met.limll
David11011 llaid . "There's people in (PrcsidL'nt) . CJMttk~ , Grn ham. 1hc if WL' g.i\·1.• :i liulc. W1.• L'an L;;.:i!p the
Delta Sig whQ would lil:L" 10 bring Milkr11. 1hL• Coborn~ and Mmll! ol 1he communi1y e k•;m ant.I cl iminaic IIIL'
non-rc,pl\:I ··
·
people fro1ll t he commu11i1y in all big landowncr11:· Conwell ,aid. " II \
11peal.crs. Then, program,- lih.. thL' imp"ona n1 to 1ry ll) gel in 1om:h wit h
bo1h ~ide, . ..
.__
Small Business Program put st udc nb
Conwdl. a M.'11a1ur for th1.· la!lt · )'1.'ar
:rnd 11art of thL' y1.·ar bl.'fur~. fai!l.'d hi°
gct hi , pi.:1i1io11 in by 1hcdl.'adlinl.' :-.o hi,
11am1.· wa~ not iududl.'ll 1)11 1h1.• ba llu1.
He and Da\'id11011 ti\:d \\hl.'u l.'ach
rL'\:d\'L'U 10 wri1 1cn ,·0 1c~ oui\ ,f th-: 5-W
bal10111 L'a~•.
Wh o arl.' !he J\\"O"t:andid alL':-. !
Ktnl Uavidsun i~ a ~-:nior rinam.:c

0

0

Tom Conwell
by c,·nlhla Sttlhammer
Assodale t:.dltor

The 2S1h Studen t Senate scat will be
filled by a run-off electi on bc1wccn..
Tom Conwell alld Kent Davi dson
Friday.
.
.
Vo1ing will -be fro m 11 a.m. to I
p .m . a1 the Atwood Carousel near t he
mall entrance 10 A1wood, according 10
Jus1icc Barry Robinson. The Judicial
Council me1 Wednesday to determine
1he method of filling the seal.
The senate eleclio ns last Thursday
and Friday re11uhed in 1h'! election of
all 24 s1ude ms on 1he ballot. Conwell
and Davidson lii;d as . write-in · L"andida1es for 1hc final scat.

:~·1,;;·.:1i~

~ ~1~~~ ,::t~~·~~~~

,-.

Awareness gecreases ·traum$,_humiliation of rape
· L'a n happen anywhere 10 anyone," Pilot said . " It L"a n
If a raJ)L' \'-ktim ca lls the Rape Cris is Center . the,·
a lso be lessened by an awareness o f wh,u will hapJ)Cn will 1alk 10 t he vktim o,·er 1he phone, agn."1! to 111\.~ l ·
10 you if·you rcpor1 a rape," site said . ·.
wi1h llfem a nyw here if 1hey wa111 10 tall. i,cr11011ally
Every nine minutes ·around the dock a. woman is
It is for your own personal pro1ec1Jon· to 80 10 1he · a nd 1hey will a rrange 1hings at 1he hos pital and get
raped in this i.:oumry.
hospi1al . h is 1hc fir111 Mep in finding evideni.:e and 1he \' il.'1 im 1herc. Advi.x:ati.'S a1 the Rapi.: Cri11iS: Ccmer
Rape Awareness Day in A1 wood Center focu ses o n -..vi1ho u1 going 10 t he hospi1al i1 i11 har.d to prosecu1e • . undCrgt,> training in helpin~ vk1 ilm; gel 1hrougln hh
rape as everyone's problem ... A lo t o f womCn would Pilot said .
..
experience and ' still have a good fl'L'ling aboo1
J\is1 as .soon np1 1hink abou1 it, " said Joan Pilo t ,
" Repon the rape,im mcdia1el>•"and get atf'ftic help 1hemsclvci., Pilot said .
·
direc tor of the Central - Minnesota Rape C risis .you can. " saicl Roger Van Heel. a11orney from 1he
Pilo1 ex plained the procedure!-> 1ha1 a ra))C vic1i111
Center~ "U nt il a problem bei.:o mf'S known as ·a Coulll )' AuornL'y's Office. "Afl e r you have reported would ha \'c to go 1hrough ro report a rape. ·•Jt 's
problem it can'1 be solved,'' she said .
it, then s it down and ~ a l 10 do 1"1ex1. T all. to muc h less fri ghtening. if yoU know w ha t 's going 10
• " The trauma and humiliat ion of being raped can 1he polkc a nd if 1her:P---a-,.ase, 1hc n 1hinl: ,abo ut
happen ." s he acldL-d.
·
be lessened by an a wareness 1hat !!lpe is a ..:rime, i! pr~s1.-cuting," he said .
Continued on page 11
by Jana Hinrichs
Starr Writer

v..,,.rm~n,i

..........
...........

+ ·

Rubald's
·
Intramural Scoreboard · ·

Sponsored by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St C{oud

SUbmllrlnN

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

_

R!;J

----

.... -=

Bicy~ race

·10 a.m. - Noon
Lake George
.Mens and .womens races
Entry fee $1
'Sign-up in . the Recreational
.Sports Office, Eastman , Hall
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Opinion Sta ll Writers

Viewpoint

Kalh y Berdan
Cynlhia Seel hammer
Julie O. Haag
Laura Noll
Kevin Oklo bzija
Yv onne Kllnnert

Chronnies
The Academy of Chronicle ·Edi1ors hereb)' magnanimously bes1ow 1hese highlyCoveled awards upon the folluwi~g individuals or gro ups. The envelope please ...

The Inconceivable Chronnie is awarded 10
the University Program Board for the lack
of participa1ion in the Second Annual
Bunny Hop--again. "But wc thought 1ha1
rabbits were supposed to muhiply. ' ' ·

-~
The Playtex Girdle Chronnie is awarded 10
the SCS Student Senate for their a11emp1s a1
restraining the Chronicle by refusing ad•
di1ional funding .
·

The Is This the Road to Selma, Dr. King and
Where do we Go From Here? Chronnie is
awarded to the administration for theif
decisior\ to relocate the Minority Cultural
Cemer.

The One on One or A · ·smaller Team is
Easier to Coach Chronnie. is awarded · to
Wonieo's Track Coach Sandra Schieiffers.

The Have a NIC Day Chronnie is awarded '
10 th• .~ . ; ~ ! !.!_eam for their successful
season . . ,
~

The Spouting Off" Means Free Publicity
Chronnie is awarded 10 1he' Whaies, the

Brady Bunch, the Bowe-rs; etc. for JJµ:ii;-letters to the editor.

The Are You Sure J.C. Started This Way'!
or l:tfaybe Daniel Should Have Stayed in the
Wilderness Chronnie is :!warded 10 the
Christian group that got ousted from At ~
wood Center.

~

The Quarterly Phil Bolsta--Nobody Understands Me Chrohnie is awarded to
Minrod E. - Mier Jr. Ill for being misconstrued in his political statements.

The But We Can Sing Beller with a Suman
or Just Call Us the Copper"tones ··
Chronnie is awarded to the choir for. their
trip to Bermuda.

The Shakespearean Writer's Cramp
Chronnie . . is awarded t.o Jim Fruth /"or his
prolific letters to the ednor. ·

The Don't Ask Us to Vote, We Only Live ·
Here or College is Fine-Don''t Ask Us to
Vote Chronnie is awarded to lhe thousands
of SCS students who will have 10 live with
the local government 1hey ~id not par1icipa1e in selecting. ·

'f.he Ki,;ney Chronnie is awarded to 1he 24
Studc111 Sena1ors who were a shoe-in for the
25 open seats.
~

The Is This Ot ? Chronnie is awarded 10 all
the studem s: who celebrated Health
Awareness Week . by- inhaling foreign
substanccs--helium fro m the free balloons:
\The Your Mama:Dliif7 Dance, Your Daddy
Don't Rock and Roll and Neither Should ·
You Chronnie is awardell 10 the Peters
Brothers for pointing otit th-t-evils of rock
music itnheir seminar.

--

The Lrt 's Keep SAC ii, the Bag ·Chronnie is
awarded 10 the Student Senate for ignoring
most of I he budget proposals I ha1 SAC
submiued.

The Can We Move the University tu Sauk
Rapids! Bm Keep the Studems ShoppinK
Here'! Chronnie is awarded 10 1hc southsidc
neighbors irate about the kcggcrs this spring
near campus.
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Letters to the Editor

I
·dis(:ase: it i, a rnhurnl ·tifnii:1ion: No

responding not only to a personal
statement . but a general attitude that
the matter of origin is cut and dried.
. Men have bore 1he brunt of a11a,:k,
Mine was not so much as attempt to
Dur t :dilor:
bu1 .. I heir female i:ounterparts ha\'C prove the cxistance of God, as a
remained um,i:athcd. Mo1her)o. as well statement about a scientific and
to
the
We men tire rci:ei ving the brunl of a), father s. teach t heir boys 10.be tough . credi .b le alternative
many acCusa1ions rangi ng from sex ism When thc~c liule boy), grow up and chemosyfnhC:tic theory of evolution.
10 being male chauvinis1 pig.,. We a n.· 1ake on their macho ima~c they come Not once in my letter did I claim great
being a~cused of perpe1'ra1in g under ana,:k bi.11 1he instigators of the status as a biology student. Asa mauer
incquali1y within 1hc human race. and role g.o unob,er\'cd and con1inue or ract, I have much learning to do in
the field. Nevertheless, with my basic
),ad ly. we mus1 admit 1ha1 we arC many unabated.
of the things we arc calkd. bu1 arc we
The i:ausc of equalit y will not ,be, knowledge o( the subje<:t, I can
re<:ognize propaganda when I see it.
1
11
.,!!!. !l~n~;~1 · 1hose who make se.-.;is1 ~;~:~~~d1h:: ~ 11uir:c w~t~ ~n~~1a::s:. That goes f9r religious quackery as
Commcn1s products of their mothers U.'i oll r basic ins1i1u·1ion. Even with proper well as scientific.
well as their fa1hcrs?
dirc,.:1ion. 1he effort will be doomed
If conditions on earth are · different
I "grew up under much l~s male wi1hou1 a unified effort.
·
now · than they were--which is
innucnce than most Qf my peers and
The propoqent s of women's equality questionable since no one seems to
my ideas i:ould frequently fall under need allies. They net.-d men on 1hcir have been there to OBSERVE. How
auack. Am I 10 blame for what I was force! No cuhural change can be made can one say that God docs not exist
tauglu'?
when a cuhurc is divided in i1s i:a u~e. simply because they cannot sec or•
If my mother were to give a talk Only lOl:cnism can be achieved in the touch the spiritual. We can make
abou1 1he role of women in socic1y. cxis1ing mode. When women gained assumptions about the way things
would she be comdemned as a sexist"! .· their right to vote. tlley achieved were, but true science is based on
Would there be those who would eall I success bC\:ause they gained the observation .
her a chauviuis1 Suidae of a different co nfidence pf men who were as outAs rar as the .. monkey fflen ~• are
. p.endcr? ls she to blame·!
· spoken as 1hey Were. The suffragcues
Blame has been doled qwdrertly and or the '20s used diplomai:y ancfcajoled f~~fr~~•
·auacks ha\'e been .ra"niPan1 ; bu1 a formidable ally among men who Ramapithicus and the rest of them are
neg'a1ivc opinions directed 1oward i:ould and would help their cause.
only artist's conceptions, based on very
individuals do· liulc mvre than cause
Suffrage became his1ory through a insignificant evidence, for example. bitterness,
reaffirmation s
and unifo.>d effort or both men and women. two or three teeth strung out along a
coumerattai:ks. Laws arc passed. but We arc at 1hc dawning of a new era 200 mile stretch of river bed.
with each new rulC comes more !!Ubtle now and his1ory c3n be made ane"{.
Then, after they create · this
detours while auitudcs increase in
.. wachamacallit,,. they somehow know
· s1 reng1h by going underground . Is
· "'9t Fruth what, and how much they ate, not to
1herc a solution·?
'
mention
cultural
and
social
background .
·
The • barrage of <lllads and
legisla1ive laws will continue 10 be
If matter has no beginning or end. 1
ineffC\:tivc so long as 1hc pressure is
cannot araue. but God makes the same
directed againsl 1hc symptoms and DeatEdltor:
,.._
claim . One might ask. '"Where did
continues 10 avoid 1hc causc· of the
.matter come from?'..' and you might
· disease. Ves. female inequality is a
In my last letter to the editor. J was · answer, "~t always was and always wil~

Chauvinism

;~r~ir~~l.i:an be ma ke wi1hou1 i:ul1ura l

ii~~:r ~ ~~it~ref~~~

Re1·1g·1on

?Vailable beginning fall quarter 1980.

jargon into everyday language we can

be." One might ask "Where d id God
come from?' .ind I would sar,, " God
always was and always will be.·•
The point is that evolution cannot be
proved or disproved and the same goes
for the existance or God . You can say
that things are not 1he same a5 they
once were and my answer to that is,
"How do you know?"
In chemistry, they tell me' all about
atoms and how they act. bu1 how do
they kn0w since they've never seen
one? We can go round and round and
in the end your BELIEFS and mine
will most likely be the same. We could
talk about nuclear power which
threatens w at this very moment, or
the LSD experiments done in the SOs
on soldiers or even 1he agent orange
which was sprayed by the Army and is
now destroying lives even now.
We can set aside all the great advanccmCnts of science and oniy talk
about the failures in order to pamper
our opinions. One the other hand, we
can Jook at things the wiy thel really
are. It is very easy to discredit when

on~.on!:!00~ha~;~~!ad.Wh~0 st~tcd
hundreds or hospitals and clinics
around the world. Christians started
the Red Cross. Much o f the aid to the
Cambodian rdugees and boat people is
directly supponed by the church.
Maybe they should be allowed to die to
conserve food sources, but I believe
there'sabetteranswer.
. If one docs not evaluate their
opinion constantly, they become
imprisoned by. their own thoughts. I
thank you for allowing me to evaluate
my faith.

MlkeDuldlotl

Part,·es

Publications

. ~i~"~~r::n:~er!:!fo::ibl!~!~~: ~: . all und~rstapd .
-outstanding reporting and coverage or · In Tht!Se Times: Also presents a nonthe news. They were the firs1 news corporate viewpoin1. Thifls a ~ kl_i: Dn.r t:dUor:
Dtar Edllor: .
publica1ion to expoSe t he dangers of piil,ITcairon. dealing with issues·suc'1 as
1he Ford Prn1oas wel l as the<!wers o f racism , sexism and ageisTTl. Report s
In response lo .the story which ap•
· Recen1 ly in a lcllcr to 1he editor, we ~he D~lkop Shicld. ·~01/Jer Joiies does national and international news. ·
peated in tlic May 2 edition of 1he
expressed 1he · need for · Aherna1ive mvcs11ga11vc rcporung 1ha1 Standard
ChronicJe in regard to the irresponsible
:~:ur~e~b~~~11i~n~L~C)1.h~h;~~~1ni:~ • Press Public~ s o ft~n ~glect.
~'::i~~;,i~~rt~s N:i~:~l~~h~~!~i~a!~~!
consis1ed or seven Seven Da
..J'.f::"Th is is a currenl events : lif~ 1yles. ecology, working wi.1h nature
publica1ions we feel adequa1ely publication, which is not supported by a nd doing more with less.
provide the reader with a raiionale to corporate ~tablishments . Rcpor1 s

~ s ubmitted

·..~ ::,~e:g:~r ~:=;1;,i~~s. issues
·

both in1Crna1ional and national news.

'{,;;n

~~~~~~~~v~:nc!~~e :~r:~~~~~

~~~:~~e~!~~l~:~ec~~n~

nt~~~

0
1~~ .
and the resulting dismay of area
citizens, Greek Council wishes 10
express i1s concern regarding comm~~Yd:u:~~ 1c:e~~~~:s;he actions of

Many or the articles published in 1he Off Our Ba,:ks: A monihly remiqis1 ·was mos1 recent ly in 1he news beciusc 1hc students who parlicipated in those
Aherna1ive' Press concern topics which press publication which deals with of !he controv,:rsy surroundiilg the H· ac1ivi1ies. which we find were very
arc discussed in a npmbcr of classes on issues anywhere rrom wornen·s health bomb . The point or prin1ing how to inconsiderate of the rights of their
campus . Therefore. we believed 1hey care to women's art. Issues, in- make an H-bomb was 10 get people 10 rcllow residen1 s. Unfortunately, it was
should be easily accessible 10 s1udents tcrnational and na1ional arc analyzed realize 1ha1 unless they understand the a m hority of ·s1uden1s which, was
anti' facultv. The list we submitted was from a femini st prespcc1ive.
technology and science: behind involved in those inciden1s. however .
· a pproved by the LRC , thanks to ~
somctl,ing like this, nothing:::aii even 1heir actions rcne<:1 on the emire
help ·and_1hc support or Pat P611er. Dollars and Sense: Deals wi1h people's be do ne 10 halt produc1ion .
s1 uden1 body. Preven1ive steps are now
·associa1cdeanofstudcnt~
economics. Tries 10 debunk the myth
being taken by the ci1y which will
Th~ following is a lis1 of 'Alternative 1hat
peo'p' e can't
unders1and-eommilter for Quallly Mrdia affect oil s1 udent s. We do not feel i1 is
P.,teSs Publications which will be economics. Translates 1he economic
Rrsourcr s ContlnuMI on _,..:irr--

Chronicle
SwKr1citlon•to1he~-e..i~1,yinal1.5vt1aer1pt1ona-v.50·io,~.--iey.-.,,os1.80io.:lhlt •
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58301.POSTWASTEA:Sendlddrel1chlngt,1toSCSOVOnk.. 1XAtwoodClnt«. SI. CloudWN!l6301.
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Sllll~ffl1Ybtr.-chedat(912)Zl&-24dor256,2104.
Editor ...... ..... .
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Columnist reviews events looks at future
'-'an no1 nounder in a sea of .ipalhy. This is wha11hey expect us 10 do.
Look a1 your education . As an SCS swden1 i1 costs m?s~ of us upward.s ~f
$2000 a year. But how is 1ha1 money being spent? ~f1er all , ~11s you r ~oney, 1sn t
i1 '! Arc you getting wha1 you feel you deserve? Is ~hts educauon preparmg you for
1hat world you will step inio a week from now or m four years? .
.
Louk at your politicians, your government. We forget tha1 1h!s sys1cm exlSI S to
i.crve w,. 1101 11i1!'1)thcr way around. ~ost of us arc already pay mg taxes, or soon
will be . Where is thi s money going'! Who is i1 serv ing? Is i1 mak ing a belier world
by Tlm Streeter
·
forui.'!
Look a1 the prkcs you arc paying for food and do1hing, a house or a l"ar. Why
do 1hcy coi.1 so much'! Can they cos1 lcsi.'! Ca n they give you more scn•icc. or
Well, whal can I say.. .
.
mus1 1hcy be made 10 be obi.ole1e'! What are 1hey being made out of, and why'!
This has been a very in1eres1ing, exhilerating year for me, due.largely 10 the fact Ai=c ca ncer•causing prescrvaiives necL•i.i.ar>•'? Musi we li ve on a die1 of chemicals'!
1ha1 l,."'-ls allowed to write this column. It has been a singular experience. and J ,Why is nuclear encrg)' the onl y answer'! Do we really nec<l more bombs. more
want 10 take this mom'ent 10 give my profuse 1hanks 10 the Chronicle editors for fear. more deathi.'!
their total and generous support and bearing with my casual disregard for
We constaml)' tell ourselves we arc insignilkan1. that no one will li:,1cn 10 ui. .
deadlines and neat, precise copy. They arc marvclcous professional people. and t But 1ha1 isn'{ true. II ii. a my1h pcrpc1ua1ed generation after generation . And by
am gra1eful for the opportunity 10 work with 1hem.
accepting 1hb my1h. WI.' ouri.clves shall doom o~r childr~n b_y foii.1ing i1 upon
We've covered a lot of ground on this page over the las, yea r; haven't we·! . 1hcm . It is a viciow, l'irdc. Bui we can change 1ha1 •.f we behl'"VC III oursclvc:,..
Library fines, Iran, the draft, 1hc ironic cfea1hs of an ac1ress and a baseball
II ii. time 10 go, and there is still so much to be sa id .. . .
.
·
player, the elections. We've heard others speak of the the failures of 1hc 1970!>
I am graduating ncx1 week. 11 has taken me 3ix years. One of those years was
and and the hopes and fears of 1he 1980s. We've seen many villains and 100 few sf)Cnt away from school working a nine-10-five job. It wa3 a very rewarding
heroes. And lei us 1101 forgc1 the 1ragk demise of my Toyota, and my faruas1ic experience, and I heanily rCl.'ommend i1 to you. It gives one a chance to get out of
voyage in the new one.
1hc r.:lasi.room and away from the 1erm papers and homework that ge1i. s1ad:.ed up
I am not a journalist, and I am certainly not wha1 you would call a firs1-ra1e in a corner. You get out in 1he world and learn about i1. And you learn a 101 about
columnis~ My in1ercs1s lie in 1hea1er. and writing for the s1age. This l·olum n has youri.clf. II helps to take your 1imc making your wa"y 1hr.o ugh 1hei.c precariou s
scrvcst as an o u1le1 f0r wha1 I perceive 10 be my obligation as·a partidpa·n1 in thi~ years. Yuu feel bc11cr about yourself, a lii t lc more secure and sclf-a3surcd. A1
·chaotic world. It has given me ~.n""qpportuni1y to voice mo'rc openly and- lea~• I do. ··.
· ...
·
~•
·
·
' • ,..,.
ihetori.cally what I strive for ihr9.~ine subt leties of my craft as a playwrigh1.
I'll be hanging around for. the firs1 half of this summer. 1hough. My play. At
· ••..- · It is all too easy for us 10 sit 6iick and absorb the consiam pummeling 1ha1 life the Boule of Chh-u,:o '68 will be done by 1hc theater deparnnent toward the end
rains on us, particularly as we are 1rying 10 su rvive 1he rigors o f college and of the firn summer session. I feel it is a very 1imely play. l'Spccially during 1his
"growing up." These years arc very hard Qn us. The simplicity of childhood, the election year when world turmoil play!> such an imponam part of our live)>. And
innOCence, has been los1 to us forever. We have been pushed oll1 of the nursery. ofcouri.c, i1 asks a lot of ques1ions. You arc.all invited .
1hc tree fort, the doll's house, by the very fact that we arc alive and this is an
And at'1cr 1ha1? Back down 10 1he ci1ics. I'll be working a)o a playwright and
integral part of our earthly cxis1cnee. It is all very new to us, but it is a ritual tha1 doing a bit of ,caching this ra1her peculiar craft while I press on for my master's
has gone on since the dawn of mankind . ll's just 1ha1 in these days. i1's all vcr~_~cgrec at 1hc U of M. And 1his fall I'll be gc1 1ing married to a wonderful woman I
very complicated. We 1hirs1 for 1hc freedom and knowledge 1hat maturity brings.- really don ' t deserve. This may all sound preuy mundane. but it won'.t be ifull.
Bui oh, how easy it would be to slip back to the quiet days when the rules were I've made it 10 a poi111 10 l,ivc my life as fully and exd1ingly as possible . I hope you
made for us. •
. .
.
shall do 1he same.
·. We still live under the rule or our elders. We still trus1 a myriad number of
More imponan1ly, I hope you shall join together in ·s cakhing out 1hl! answers

-life in the Fast Lane - ~.
Ill.\
'·

~:!~~~

"\.al

~~~~:;;~,li~~:~:

!':ai~:r~~
!:o~l~e1~r~cb~e~~~-1ha1 plague us. Our lime in 1his world is brief. and there Is mllch
1~;~~:.' :i:::~i:~!~~~~!\~~v~::~~0:0
perts." But too often do we put blind faith in their wisdom, their expertise. Too
Make i1 1101 your goat,
often mUst we pa)' for the mistakes of our elders, both honest and dishones1. And
That in 1he hour of dea1h.
if we do deign to raise our voices in question, the forthcoming answer is that .we
You . yourself, be better. ·
1
Lei ii be you r Goal 1hat in 1he hour of death ,
You leave a beuer world.
·
time~1hey were young and they had questions. Now they are old, and the right
answers arc 100 difficult 10 come by.
·
Bertoli Brcclu
Yet we must continue 10 question. We must continue to make demands. We

~~~s~~~~~~~~~t~~~s:~ii':;~';;c~lh e~ ~!r:~i°:'ti~~~ ~~ ~~g:f~~~~~~~~~~h=

East German delepte.explains socialist system
by Ann Hendricks
··-~

.
A-visi1ing 'delcga1C from 1he
German Dcrtlocratic Republic
(GDR) spoke10 SCS political
science and German clas'ses
Monday.
,

o~-~n~~

G~~~=I
L~=:~:t~~~
:~ienttstp ~snft~~lt~~%s 10~~

countries."
fr~~~s frfte~ c~~nt~;r~~~~
Americans tend 10 have ·
misconceptions about such as
freedom of 1he press, freedom
of religion and cduca1ion.
''Education is compulsory
~~helO b~~s,:tcn~~ st1ii
cominuc ·two more years and
: ~ e ~:~:!. 10Ti~:~fywfor

· when East German papers arf
so~t~1r~ 0 ~;"~:t s':~~:;•;~ment
censorship of the · press
althQugh a law called
"ProtcctiQn of Peace" rules
out some propaganda, such as
fascis1.
racist
or war

~ri~~~a~~~icvi:t:~r~~~~ra~~
come under 1he scut iny o f the

commemoration of 1he 351h
tel~~!1i~c~~'1;;~/i~~~:~~~j~;ic
anniversary of 1he end of don't do so well up 10 1hc·to1h s1a1e and Ku~tz ·would not.
facism in-East Germany. She · grade may Cii1cr vcx:ational deny or confirm report s ol
was invited to spc.ik•at 'sCS by schools. All student s are free supression of religious ;:MJ,,~
Jorn ' Kiese, a German in- 10 pu rsue 1he-ficld of their 1ivities. Of course, 1hc church
s1ruc1or who studied in East choice"": Older people may is -separate from 1he state,
Germanx las1 summer.
continue I hei r education although 1he s1a1e sllbsidizcs
"The Friendship League's throug h evening classes if they the chu~ch in some way3,
purpose is 10 promote friendly wan t 10 have a bcuer chance Kunt z said. For example, the
ties wi1h si milar ins1ffl.11ions in for a differcm job.
slat e ·support s hom es for 1he
ot her societies." Kuntz ex•
"Our people have 1hc aged 'run ~Y the chun.: h and
plained through an in" opponunity 10 read U.S . .iheology 1s_iaugl11 a1 1hc
1erpre1er. ''We cin:u la1c GDR publication s i.uch as Time and universiry .
promo1ional
film s
and Newsweek at the Friendship
Ku111 z spoke of 1he l.)f)Cn
litera1ure and have opened League, bu1 ibcy arc not sold g o~~ nm c n t . p r_i n r.:i p I e .
cemers abroad to encouragl! -o n public newss1ands, " Kunt z "C111zcns an~ .1ore1gncr3 a~c
cultural cxch_angci. wi.1h other said. "Perhaps they will be welr.:011_1e 10 v1su the People s

Chamber

10

wa1ch

1h~

lcg~~!!'\:e~~::t;~~-·:o secJm•
proved relations between 1hc
Uni1ed States and GDR.
" Diplomatic rcla1ions are far
from being normal, ''she said.
"There arc so many op•

s1rike."

qu~~~~~~s K~:;1~ ~~~cu:,~~
reforms in 1he GDR since the
war.
When asked about
suprCJjsion of l!er.tain books in
her country, Kunt z mentioned
1 ft~~!i~::: 0::

!:~ ~~~

!11~~:~

r:i~~~!ti~o r:~:ro~~w:~
countries. The U.S. Embassy • . fa\'orablc to socialism.
;::~~~. 0 ~~~cdhi;d 19; 4 ~ s~,~; so ..!i,~d1
y~~~ c~~i'i''~~ i;
cffcc1 in ~ha1. Am~ri~ans . 3re0emocra1ic republic. ihen why
able 'lo'gam more 111s1ght 1mo do you have wallS around Easl ·
o ur lives.··
Berlin? Tony Kairouz, SCS
This was the SCl.'retary poli1icaf science instrucior
General 's fir s, visit 10 the ai.1:ed . " Other cmocradcs
United S1a1cs. "\Ve arc trying arc 1101 worril-d abou1 their .,
10 gc1 oursclws in for_med dtizCns leavi ng, bui you ._11 001
about 1he Uni1cd S1a1es," she people trying 10 csCapc."
said. " I was surprised to Sl'C
" We have 10 proicci ,he
great i111ercs1 in ~he GDR and puri,·y of socialism, " Kum z
found 1he qu_es11011!> fair and replied .
discu i.sions down tocanh . ··
Kairouz later ll.)\d hii. class
Firs1 impressions? She he wa) sorry he let ihcm atl!!nd
grinned . ·:wl! had 10 wa lk ,he lcciure. "She told you a to,
qui1e_ a bit yesterday in of socialis, propaganda ... he
Mad1son--1here was a bus said. "h was a waste of time .•• ·

~~~~t
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Arts & Ente.rtainment
Assembly Une participates in 'New Music America Festival'
By Barry Johason
Staff Wriler

'

relay sound of spokes and chains to factory exists lo produce the syn- by 'movement. Over 30 sounds can be
pedestrians. The ins1allation of a
chronizcd sounds and rhythms of an generated and controlled during the
performance. When the performance is
Assembly Linc, the art/music show Park Conservatory, and the playing of comment on high technology and the over, the audience is in\lited to inspect
that was displayed in Kichlc Visual noted British musician Brian Eno·s public's sometimes ambivalent at- the structure and generate 1hc sounds
Arts Center last fall, continues to roll Music for Airports composition at tbc titudcs toward it.
themscl\lCS.
on.
Twin Cities International Airport will
"We hope the show helps to sort out
The success of Assembly Lihc has
The show, whi~h is ~y Megan a.llbepartofthcfcsti\lal.
_ •attitudes about technology,"Roberts created some problems for Ro~ts,
Robens and Raymond Ohirardo, has
Assembly Linc will be presented at said.
Ohirardo and Hal Stanley, their
been variously . called an indoor the Minneapolis College of Art and . Despite thC dehumanizing effect of technical assistant. While the show was
~monument , a futuristic sound alfd Design approximately IS tim~ during work in the factory, humans arc still designed as a modular, mo\lcable
visionmachinc/thcatcr,andanelectro- thc fcsti\lal,accordingloOhirardo.
- ·fascinated with the workings of piece, it is not a simple task to tran•
mechanical sound cn\lironmcnt. It will..,· Last fall , Asscriibly Linc pla'yed for machines, accord\ng to Roberts and sport it . Assembly Linc takes up to one
be included in the Twin Ci1ies " New two weeks in the Kichlc gallery. It Ohirardo. Assembly Linc deals with week to put together. The show inMusic Amc.rica F~tival" to be con- attracted thc larg~t audicnce_c\lcr for a man's fascination and dependence on eludes performers who must be
ducted the week of June 7•15. It is single exhibition at "'" the gallery ac- science and technology.
.
- -~ oused, ffi(iandpaid.
.
. being billed as the largest fes~_!;9f. cording to Ted Shcrarts, gallc"fy
During a showiiii of Assembly Linc~Dcspitc the "problems involVt«-' in
experimental music in thc_,.4[8lion's director. Last month, 1hc show was six performers move ·about the touring with Assembly Linc, Roberts
_,.,... history.
presented live times at the Minnesota structure and work With cast aluminum and Ohirardo plan to do it indefinitely.
The Walker Art Center and the Art Educators Conference in Brainerd. heads, which arc carried about the
Minneapolis Star arc. sponsoring the
Assembly , Linc combines dance, piece by con\lcycr behs, rollers and
The opening and reception for
festinl which will feature over a dozen kinetics, music and sculpture. The overhead tracks.
Assembly Linc's part of the " New
Sound ins1allations and ·cn\lironmcntal sculpture is a -two-ton mini-factory, a
The performance is choreographed , Music America Festival" will be the
music productions.
.conglomeration of con\lcycr bells·, gear · with - the performers' actions in• evening of June 6 at the Minneapolis
Some of the C'Vcnts in the festival will boxes , benches, levers, air duct s ~ - tcrweaving with the sounds and College of An "and Design . The public
include a parade of 30 bicycles rollers .
movement created by the structure. All isinvi~¢·
equipped wi~h amplification devices to
Instead of produc~ng a product , the sounds in A~mbly Linc arc triggered
$45,000 sound system in the Como • industrial factory, and to make a

.,...,

Movie follows 11ath of.county couples cavorting through lifestyles ·
being pulled at from all sidCS
.ancl thC family is all but -sho1
· what wit h everyone doing their
own thing.
At · 1hc ccntci of all this
Bill Pcrsky's production of1 chaos is Martin Mull and
Cyra McFadderi's Serio/ is Tuesday Weld as a couple
rc°ally an otd-fashjoncd boy- whose marriage falls apart in
meets-gi rl story dressed up the first 10 minutes or the
with a lot of trendy jokes. As a fil m. Tuesday ii upset ox_cr the
film comedy, it . works rather lack o f any real com•
\Veil this way.
munication in their r cs\
Marin County, just outside Martin is upset bccau....,..~
of Sein Francisco, is the setting picked the time of their us a
and target of Serial's satire . early morning love mafing to
Marin is the kind of place i n form
him ' of h c r
·--~ ~ r y home has a hot displeasures. _In fact. during
· I tub in t h e ~ and every the first scenes of the · film,
day the husbands bike to.their every man in 1own is trying to
SS0,000 a year jobs because it make love in the morning and
is the ecologically "in" lhi ng the only one who is, would
10 do. The state of marriage is rather be on his way to work .
.by R. J. No1c:h
Aris Rc"iewer

In another 10 . minutes,, Mull
and Weld have split and each
begins a hilarious journey
through the moral and sexual ·
chaos Of Marin County.
·
Oncethe lilm has set these
two people apart, it slowly
star't to bring them back 1,ocJ~CC•t1h1_cnrg 1ao4.
0 valuulcs1im0af,cMly 8,!10n

a commune where nobody
works · and C\lcripnc sits
around and reads bad poetry.
Bill Macy as the hu~band
wakes before his wife. Hoping
for some sex before going to
work he runs to the bathroom
to brush his teeth and apply
amfttncru·,•0h_avRcu--nanll1_ni8n alcrssou·nthdan,hac

C ount y.
Many
se rious
commc.u.1s arc made along the
way~ Mull, who was never
quite in the swi nging crowd 10
begin with;- is shocked by
much of what he secs. His
daughter joins a Moonic-type
cuh, his wife has an affair with
her dog's groomer who is in
turn her hairdresser's lo\lC.
After a .futile _;~u~mpl to get
back wiih Mull, Weld joins

corner to the bedroom he finds
his wife gone and the bed
perfectly made. All this is one·
take!
For a satirical film, ihc
acting is rat her subdued. Only
Pclcr Boncrz ·and Pamla
Bellwood play their characters
as caricat ures. Bot!J are quite
funnf, Boncrz as an analyisl
who speaks in glib "clichcs that
do no good for the many

fie"

pcopl( he treats. Bellwood
plays a woman so bit.chy that
even her close friends call her a
cunt 10 ficr face. The rest of ·
the cast plays it straight and
give their characters much
depth. Th is is what makes the
film work. The fact that these
arc real people in\lolved in the
lunacy o f Marin County
makes the point of the satire
come dri..,ing home.
.
Serial works quite well on
thi'cc levels. As a comedy, as a
satire, and as a morality play.
Good marks to all invol\led
with the production with the
exception of composer Lalo
Schifrin whose irtan·c title song
all but rui ns the film 's opening
scene .

-,wheatsprOlJt' ~tfor~f~t.calffpus writers
by John L. Pepper
Arts Rnlt wt r .
Students, facult y and staff have s reated 1hC new
Whea1sj,rou 1 and copies ca n be found at various
points on campus waiti ng to be read.
Writers and artists need a platform on which to
show 1heir work , and they need criticism, posit ive
and negative.· 1iiheotsproul is the only SCS
publicat ion intended for that pu rpose. On that basis
alone, it deserves 10 be read.
Whal is in Whealsprout is less sllrprising than what
• is not. Studen1s' lives are often dominated by
le"arning and by love. From among all 1hosc who ,
suffer one-night stands. ancr experience flutterin g
hearts. and lasting· romances, one might expect a
group of love poets, etching acid-sw~t verses into
. paper, but no such luck . Amazingly, neither do·
SCS"s writers com pose odes 10 the life of intellectual
e·nrichmcnt and nourishmen t they lead. The closest.
sy mbolic tribute is a Xerox copy of a pencil. lns1ead,
Wheotsprdu t features a \·aricty of personal
staiements , some cryp1ic. dthers easily identifiable as
universal in significance.
·

The poetry is always inlcresting, and sometimes litera~y experiCnccs." ·c ertai nly, the fic tion is in•
beautiful. It is impossible to lind the ccntcrlrom !cresting and the works of people alive to the world
which the poet is writi ng because .-l),-one or two moves around them.
works by any one writer arc included, so sure unSixteen plates comprise tlic visual art; they arouse
derstandmg i.\nd shanng 1s d1f,fic uh . The search for a feeling of frust ratiotf. Artists havc'"fOrgcd new art
original or stnking images is somet imes too vmblc, directions this century._ Accepta nce has followed r
and ryt hll}s arc occasionally dislurbed by poor word slowly sprca~ing from the inner art world to the
selection, but more often, the writers do a cra ft- ""masseswhos1illstrugglcwithcubism. •
smanlikc job. Several readings of the poems _will
Wha1 is an? That whi.c h was laughable yesterday
probably produce a few favorit es whose thought s. can be meaningful today. Most of Whea1,prou1's art
cmotionS'and pic~ures-will grow rtJOre \livid and m9re would, to the masses, be laughable. There arc some
Clear. but all ofthci:n have that potent ial.
exceptions. Some of the submissions arc from people
II seems the traditiopal forms of meter have been obviously sincere or talcntcd--perhaps they all arc-discarded . Not one poem is 1igh1ly metered . Perhaps _ yet some of the phbtographs might also have been
the demands of regular. disci plined line leng~h ·is salvaged from the waste basket of an introductory
unconsidered. This is strange , when so much of the photo-lab class. Maybe people in- Kiehle enjoy ~a
world's most beauti.fnl poC:try is written within set laugh ·at the outer world"s expense .
boundaries.
.
Wheolsprou 1's editors receive muc.h more work than
Four scJections appear as Fiction. They are all they can publish, so the magazine contains 1he
different . as well as no1 bei ng like one another. There selections of the best SCS has to offer. Find a copy
is evidence o f fertile imagination. and ff it sometimes and 1ake ii home 0\'Cr break. II will make good
tak es a strange turn off the rail~ well so .much the summer readi ng. COpies can be -found at the mai ll
better. Wheotsprdi11 shOuld take a few risks. and it is office in Riverview among other.places.
good that the edit ors are prepared lo expand readers'
0
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SCS President Charles Graham had some tun with !he Aero Club's d ecora-tfon t or his Christmas tree.

SCS goaltender Doug Randolph was named the mo1
valuable player In the 1980 College Hockey AII- Sl ■ rg a m
at the St. Paul Civic Center In April.
• _
·
.
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Ytded u much excitement u the action on the Held. SCS lost to the un,.,.,.u,. of MlnMsoi..0u1uth

r
the most
t ■ rgame

phi;,tos-by
Mark·Harrison,
Brenda Mann,
Neil Andersen

Students reacted lo the Iranian Crisis with this makeshill protest sign.
../.

Fonner 'Husky Keith Nord Joined the pros on ll'le Vi kings' roster alter a
four-year lootball c arHr at SCS.

Sports
Basebal_
l team enters district playoffs today
" The key to winning offensively will
When SCS Coach Denny Lorsung · 'Fhc winner of the best•~f•thrcc mini ~ry successful season and went IS I in
named his starting pitchers for today's 'series will then move into 1he NAIA :he MIAC so it's going to be ~iffic~h.'' be who gets the breaks," he explained.
Freshma n Bill Soule leads the "We're going to have 10 get people on
National Association of ln1crcollcigatc regional tournament. which -will be
Gustics' regulars with a .460 batting base and then get the timely hits.,.
District
pl~~i~~
average'. He has also hil JO home runs
The second-year coach is, however;
Docs that mean he expects the best• • handed SCS a 9-7 setback in the first and knocked in 32 runs. Soulc's older. confident.
"If the whole team can get thcmor•1hrce series with Gustavus Adolphus game of a dotiblehcadcr and darkness brother Jay, a senior, is hilling 3t a
College to go just two games?
halted the second game wilh the score .356 clip with nine home runs and 35 selves ready, we can win. We showed
.. You said it, not me," Lorsu·ns ticdat44.
.
RBI while Brad Baker is hitting .299 poise at Bemidji during the NIC
snapped with a smile. "It's going to be
"'The first lime we played Gustavus, with fi\lC round-trippers and 25 RBI.
tournament .ind we'. 11 have to have that
a 1ough series. But our guys arc both teams IOOked at it as an opJay Soule leads lhe Gustavus pit- poise Friday."
confident in 1hemselvcs and they know portunity to play a lot of people," ching corf)s with a 10-0 record , inKVSC•FM will carry game two, and ·
if they play well, they can win. ' '
Lorsuhg said. ''They didn't use their eluding.four complete games, 35 strike if needed, game three of the tourThe Huskies captured a berth in-the best pitchers. We threw everyone we outs and a 2.29 earned run average. nament.
District 13 playoffs lc}St weekend by had and were still trying 10 find a line- Baker compiled a 7-1 mark on the
The Huskies will send Dan Meyer to
winning the Northern Jntcrcollcgia1c up."
mound with a 3.3 1 ERA.
the mound in the lirsl game wilh Joe
Conference (NIC) championship. That
Bui lhings have changed. When tlic
"T.hey have two fine pitchers in Sybrant ~atcd to pitch the second
title autom8tically sent SCS into t h ~.ot 1S3ms take the field a1 II a.m. Soul• and Baker •!id their• line-up is Same. ~
.third game is necessary,
·NAIA · 1ourn.a ment to face the Minay, they will have just one thing in very strong," Lorsung said. "But Lorsung is unsure of who he will s1ar1.
nQOt.a Intercollegiate Athletic Co :.· mind.
• . ·
we' ve faced good hitting and pitching ' Al least he says he is.
··
fercnce (MIAC) champ, Oustvus
"Before it was somewhat an ex- all year."
Adolphus , in today's one-day pcrimen1al ,game bul now it's for
Lorsung feels the games may be
playdown in St. Peter.
winning,""L6rsung said. "The~ had a decided on who has the breaks.

~::1:t!c1~s~~:o'.

13 playoffs.

r~"~:: '=~~i.n~~·b~iics

St. Cloud United Soccer Club
works to build ·1oca1 interesf
I--

by Dan NrUb;urr ...
S1arrWrilrr
Soccer is ·s~.' CIOud has increased in
Popularity over 1hc past 10 years with the help
of ·S1. Cloud ' Unitcd, an SCS soccer club and .
ateur ceam.
The S1. C.loud Uni1cd Soc.~er Club, which
r:med 10 years ago, had a memb~rship of I5
ayers, al-cotding to Jorn K•cse, SCS facuhy

1fustics ql,!Bli
reaion maieh by winning
. MAIAW Division II sratt
pionship lutnka10S1au:"Uni
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Reduce
If Overweight

''Bui 1hey·rc all afraid of us .··
If St. Cloud United wins · i1s division and
.:~:So~~1~:-~1~~~~~;\7,;,!~::;:~~tf~\"h"~
cou ntry, according 10 Arami.
· ··
In addition to playing against Skilled soccer :
teams such as St. Louis and Illinois, S1. Cloud ,
Uni1ed .would also have 1he oppor1uni1y 10
show ils professional skills 10 professional _.
scou1 s who folio'!' major league compe1i1ion. •

emi':~i:i;~~l~~e:~.er. 11 now has ap- qu~l~;//;~li;"m~j~~~i::!:!~\~ t:~f,:;:~o~~ ;
• a former Wcs1 German soccer player team 10 fill 1he firsi division spot.
·
lso played . professional soccer for
"It'll need 1wo good teams nex1 year; one for
ia, s1ar1'ed the club 10 sa1 isfy both his the majors and a seco nd fo r the firs1 di vision,"
·cer interests and those who wanted 10 he said .
'
...,
w to play the game, he said.
,,.
Right now, Arami is not sure if he ha.'i
e soccer club, conliisting of SCS students enough skilled sOCccr players 10 forni 1wo
faculty members from over IS countries, is ► ompe1i1ivc teams.
vided imo men's and Women's leagues which
Kids need to ~taugh t how 10 play soccer a1
o help suppor1 a junior d ivision in S1. Cloud. a n earl)• age so t hey can work o n their sk ills and
The men's first divi sion tca m--St. C loud move 1hro.i1gh ihc different levels of comni1ed-- has · been the club's mosr succcssftil petition, according 10 Arami, who is concerned
am in 1he last ·1hrce years, moving from the abou1 co111inuing the club\ Jtc.ogram.
·unh division 10 1he firs1 division in the
" I'm o nl y 1hi nk i11g of 1he Tu tun~ of sOCccr in
inneso1a Soccer Association" (MSA).
St. Cloud.·· he said. " I owe it to my friends 10
Ir the IS-ma n soccer team can fini sh firsl in tcach:.ihw 10 play soccer. If 1he kids rnme
· division 1his year, i1 will qua lify for 1hc 10 me. 1·11 teach 1hCm."
ajor division, Shapour Arami. 1he team·s
Soccer is a sport 1ha1 involves quickness,
~ ch, said.
_....,,,._
speed. agi li ty a nd coordination. Sieve .
The MSA major di vision is o ne step under Bagaason. sports · catrrd inator for the club.
c professiona l NorJh Amcrk;:m Soccer said .
ague (NASL) which the Mm~a Kicks
Bcsiites teaching kids 1hc valu able skill s.
~~nut:y ie':1~ 111,;~r~~~a~a•1cchnique," Arami

::::~o~~~~d.

leaches

t_l~em . sport~m~

1ip.

imd.pa','0N1o0 1_a1_'!!ateur team in Minnesota can .
" I love socc.cr, ·· Arami exclaimed. ''Whal
,an I do'! Wlten you love sbmc1hing, yo u stav
St. C loud United has 3 few Americans on i1s with ii."
·
·
·
m bu1 the major,i1y of i1 s play~rs arc
" Soc,er h, goinS 10 grow," Bagaason sa id .
~~1~~crsEuropca ns spend 1heir whole life
ying soccer:" Xr'am i saic1, "They arc exrts, The bcs1 soccer players in the world arc
West Germa ns. We have two o n our ow n
team ; Jorn is one of !hem."
The MSA men' s sc hedule invol\'es more than
~~:i~i:~:~:~;f' !,,'.O"Jpcl ition between nine first
Two teams from Minneapolis: the Rebels a nd
Sa111os, are among the bes1 1eams in the firs1
division, a,cording to Arami. However, St.
C loud is also near the lop.
"There wi ll ~ a few tough teams.·· hC saic:t .

"~;1~~17:/:ia~~?nr~a~:~:~~he~~~~~~··,he sJ)Ort
to incrca~c in populari1y is because of it s low
J)layingcoM .
"h '!> cheap 10 play ;! ' Bagaason said . "A ll
yOu need b a ball and a uniform . ··
Arami a lso expec1 s soccer 10 grow. in Si.
Cloud. Bu1 he indicated it is taking longer fo r
1
1
rc~i~:c
!~~it;~
rc,ei\•cd until recently, he ~aid .
" Soct.:cr iS here-. It '!<.' great," Bagaa!.o n 11 aid .
',' Eventuall y wc'll i:a1d1 un...
..

~r"~:~

~~~~!~~~c.A~~~r~::~;

Rape ·
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Continued from p,age 2
arc.·· Pilo1 ,aid .
. The impona111 t hing i!I tu remember not tu 1akc a
h h;1, bt..'1."11 hl.'r 1.•~i>ericnc'-' when sh1.· a1.·1.·umpa nicl> a
ba_1h, doui.:hc or 1:ha ngc. fl i:, evidence. II help:. 10 vk1i111 10 thi: hu., pi1a l 1ha1 the nun,C!> ha,·c bcl.'n
brmg a d1angc ofdoi he!t, sim:c i1 is hig hly like!\• that !>Cn,ith·c tu 1h1.· trauma a nd l!o hock the \'klim is goi ng
you will .not ge1 ihc do1hc:, bad:.
' ·
. . 1hn1ugh. Pilot :.aid.
·
In the examining room, the vict im will be req uin.:<l
Th1.• \'ktim nc., t elk.':-. 1hrl1t11.!h .in c,·idcn1..·1.• C.\a m
10 rm out forms asking na me, age and address . .If an whi..:h i., :-.c111 1u 1Jie crim~ h~un:au 1u b1.· u:-.ed a:-.
adv01.:a1e accompanies the vi..:ti m , 1hcy will help with cvidcn1.·1.· . Thc cxam indudc!i :-.aliva , a small tube or
.. 1hcse1hings.
•
bluod. a few hl!'ad and pubic hai rs, do1hing. •
Fi rst 1hc nurse:-. trca1 a n): CUl!i or bruillC:-. the vii;1im :-.1.:ra pings from the im,ide of the \'k•1im':-. fin gernai l)
may have. If the vidim wants 10 pro.)ct·u1c, the cul :,, a n_d two vaginal cu ltures taken \\ith ...:011011 !iwabs.
a nd b ruises may be healed by 1he 1im1..· 1lu.- cal!C cctl! 10
A gcm:ral pelvic examination ill gh·cn to chci...:k for
cou r1 . so pltot dll arc 1akcn as proof. ' ' T hi:-. '7a n be any damage. A blood 1es1 for vcncral-dbcal!C and a
degrading. i1 depend) where 1he rnts and bruise:-. urine 1cs1 for preguancy is done a t 1ha1 time 10 make

!l ure of the vk1i m'!, s1a11.· al the time of the auai.:k .
The ,;l.}unt y in which the vi1,:tim was raped pays for
1hc:.ec.\ :1m,, 1h1.· vi,:1im doc.!> nm .

.. The l>UOl h.' r you ac.:cpt 1hc fac1 that i1 il> over. you
1.· an go o n with li ving ... sex ual assault ,·ictim Leslie
Nurman llaid. "There i::, nu reallon to let i1 dc:-.1roy
your lire . ..
If o ne o r you a11ending. this class toni ghl avoidll
bei ng raped. t hen this whole thi ng ha:-. been wonh
it," Norman said .

'··

'.

~ -

Tapes •••

....

EL-.S COSltU.11
.,_,_
olT-

f f}
r

Ctw:lhrgift
olmuslc.

Lake Street ,Richfield,Burnsville, West Bank,
St. Paul, Robbinsdale, St. Cloud
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Parties
ConUn..-d lrom pege ·s

fair 1hat the com muni1y forms
a general impressio n o f
studen ts based o n the conduc1
ofa few .
·
Due 10 the anonymily o f
persons a11ending " parties ."
we feel the reponsibility
should be borne by 'those who
host such fund ion , and encourage the households involved to use bet1er p)anning

a nd 1igti1cr contro ls. We fee l
1hat such social act ivi1 ics a re
a n integral part of college life,
a nd can be very. beneficial if
coniluctcd in a manner which
is both rcsponsible:and which
respects 1he rights of persons
in 1hc imm_cdia1e area .

w. pmes -FantasJ and ni1e . ,·
Minialllres -Gamin& in house Sablnla,s

we can find

cancer
usmallu

theheadof

Grace Dollahon
Randy Young
Grttk Council

JOIII USIIC ..s- and bolts

.

abreast

Arti and crafts supplies .
_... T •
IICldels
WDod canin&
ram
Darn good picture framing at reasonable prices

.......

apin?
AmortanCaamSoc!dY

BAKER'S CRAFT ·

.

'Miller
AND HOBBY 252-0460
Shopping Open Monday. Friday .9:30 •.m. 9 p.m.
Center
·
Saturday 9:30 a.m. -5p.m.

2,00QOOO,...llptiilfc.-a

Chronicle.
summer
circulation
manager
needed

. 1--

.

$3.10/hour
Contact Sue Brandl.
136 Atwood -Center, ,
255-2449

, 'Jell your Mom-you're eatingright!o,,,, ...,,,•.
............................
I■ -

ARBY'S SPECIAL SIZE
~OAST BEEF PLATTE~

1.

-·

■·

ARBY'S REGULAR SIZE · 2.
ROAST BEEF PLATTER

I

■
2 FOR$2:79
■
I .(f'u!C:se~~!':S~: !:':
I
I e::?:~=-:....~:=:.'.-1

1
::.,

I
I

■

2 FORl3.29

...!::::,'.;..:U.::::~::_:~:~
~=----=-a::::-·.:=:.
. . --,.. II

...........................
I ·
I
I
ARBY'S KJNG SIZE

.

The New

London Line

by Windsor-Newton
oils, ak:yds & water colors \

,.
't

New Line of ChartPak
lettefs
in red, blue, white & black

/

,.

,.

I ROAST BE£irPIATTER
.
$
2
3 99 _
I
. l'OR •
I l'Pu rchaselnmu1t~a~:=:~.,
1 -=-.:::.-....~~=-w:..~=--.... -

ARBY'S BEEF 'N CHEDDAR,•·

I CLUB OR UJRKEY DELUXE
SANDWICH
.
I
ANY 2 FOR $2.69
I (Purchascinmuhiplcsol 2. lir~it4sandww.>
I Offo,,_.._..._~"·--......... ..,. ...

I
I
■I

••i•~~.~----··-~·-········

I
I
•■

ARBY'S JAMOCHA SHAKE,. I

FREE

I
I

ARBY'S REGULAR SIZE , .
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

I
I
I

..........................
.
$12.22
REGUURWV.::c~PLATTER

2

FOR$1.99

. .

. I
(Limit 6 rel1Jlarslzeshak.cs.)
. I (Purchase In mu1t,plcs~2 . hm,t 8 sandwkhes..) I
I :;;=:'~....---"·-------:- I =:=:=:;;:-----"··--......... ..,..... I

,Save u·p to
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Pioneer TS-Mi Surface

Moant Speakers

For 10und that ptl'out ■ nd all around yo u,
bec■ ule it mount.I ri&ht on the da1h~.
Feature1 brilliance control• and built-In
aouover net?-ork.
·

The4-4-2CGrSteNOavs-,,l o u r ~ lorlhe pllce ol two.
Make your car.come alive
In

'J..t'.,f~~~,;.,'lt':,l'~~~na'O' ,

$7.4996

polrofAFS82325¼"co,
axiol speakers ond o
poirolAFS89326"x9"
all■&aa;;
-.
- coaxiol speakers. Wrth
locking fast lb!ward and
rewind, mini-size ond·oulomoticeject. And your AFS speakers ore

--lorlllel
TEAM Cnooroad•

.
Crcssroads Shopping Ccriter
St. Cloud
'
153,11326

Pri08Sonda.oilabiltv~vavbv~ · -me>. leamElecfroricJ

'

TEAM Downtowa
110 So 6th Ave.
St. Cloud. MN
251-1335

TEAM®
ELECTRONICS.

Classifieds

t

Atte~t~on_

,

TYPING IBM typewrite, . Loca1ee1
behind Selke held . Ka'IIJy. 253·
1679.
PAYING S40 up men·s~ S20 up
women 's gold cla ss rm gs .
Depend s upon weighl ol ring. Will
pk:k up. 255-0586 evenings.
I BUY COINS I will Havel to buy
silver and gold coins and i tems.
Gord rlngs. jewelry. gold fillings.
sterling sit11erware. I ha11e always
paid high or higher than Min•
neapolis. Phil Bolsta. 253--1267.
MR. MOBILE HOME Buys cash.
271·2551.
•
PROFESSIONALLY
prepared
resumes, letters.2 51•4878.
TYPING SERVICES, call 253-5553.
DISCOUNT ON weddi ng i n•
wilallons, 252-9786.
TYPING
R ~ PORTS
AND
RESUMES is o u r bus iness.
Oyna"llc Business Services. t6-.
12th Ave. No . cau 253--2532 l or
~ r'!/~~" : :t ~
~azz!
Tired ol Chipping painll Call p & N
Painling-- for free bids, excellenl
re ferences. Gall-252-8094. Jan l251 -3495.

Employment
SUMMER HELP warited. • Mpls,
•Waldo's Pizza Joynl . Call 927-6123
(c041ec1) or apply in person 3 118 W.
Lake St 1 blk west of Lake
calhoon. Apply now to gel In.
NEED EXTRA IIONEY? Local firm
~ s six people for pirH lme
work. Also available full•time
summer employmenl , $125 weekl y .
base pluscomffllsslon: Phone 25 1·
1722.
•
WATERFRONT "WSI" trips and
coun Selor needed al camp for
boys near Brainerd. Call collecl
(612) 459-0702.

[

ForSaie

1au;dry. parking . u 1111t1es pa10.
25~-18~~ - 2s;o1 f · 393-2427. .

;n:iga.;~
~
~

FOR SUMM ER. beauti fu l. Quiet . 3_
bedroom aoartmen t tor 3-4
resoons1ble males . Close to

to quiet women. 252-0208.
•avaijable lor tau clOse to -campus.
VACANC Y IN HOUSE shared by 14 parking. laundry. 251·3287.
we.men acros s hom campus A,PARTMENT TO SUBLET hom
starting s ummer quarter or tall May 26 to end o l Augus1. 320 7th
q uarter. Call 251•4068or 253-2871 . ' Ave. So. Three people possible.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN 11/2 blocks Reasonable rent. Call Sieve. 253·
from SCS. Furnished. laundry. 5825. anytime bi?lore midnighl .
ullllUes paid. Call DeNyce. 255- AVAILABLE SUMM ER IWO and
0246, 251·3994.
lhree bedroom apts. close lo
MALES TO SHARE avallable June campus. Call Casey: 253-1960
1. 1028 112 6th Ave. S. S70lmonth. _ Tues .•Thurs. 3-7p.m.
Call 251-6626 or 636-7584. One ONE AND TWO bedroom apart •
block from campu s.
men l s close 10 campus. Call 251·
WOMEN FOR SUMMER 319 41h ~22. 253-4869, Brad: or 251-8046
Ave. S. 253-6606.
Pat.
MEN FOR SUMMER and fall. 90 1 ROOMS AVAILABLE close to
and 1201 4th A118. S. 25J.6606. campus: 253-4869. 251-3822. Brad:
Also single garage. J une 1:
251-8046. Pat .

S117.50. mile fr om camous.
avaitable9J 1180. Quiet. 255·9995. •
PRIVATE ROOM male S110'monl h
mcludes utilities. Ki tchen. living
room. balh. large Quiel . clean. 252·
6225.
MALE PRIVATE ROOM,. Kitchen
pnvlleges. garage. adJoins cam•
pus. Quiet. 252·5828.
SUMMER RENTAL single rooms.
lemate. 526 4th Ave. S. S72:50lmo.
Call 356-7724. local call.
FOR FALL RENTAL d ouble rooms.
fema le. 508 6th Ave"':- S. $87/mo.
Call 356-7724. Local call .
·
HOME FOR RENT. Retired couple
wilt rent out comple1e1y· rumished
new home 10 Ihe ideal !acuity

! ~eMt~~n:~; :~ ~:; s P~~ari;::,!~ in 1 ni~ : \. r:l!~
shared roo ms . Con11enien t1 y close to campus. Six women tolal,
localed
near
cal"npus and : call 251-7043.
downtown In lhe 200 and 300 SUMMER-FALL openings: Across
blocks ol 4th Ave. S. Ap. lrom Hatenbeck Hall. Furnished,
pointmentsonly.253--4681.
p rlval e room s-summer, share
SINGLE ROOMS avail able for room s-fall . Heat paid. Nice. Ca1t
summer in furn ished and un- 2~1·5976. 253-9966. 255-0274. Call
furnished apartmenl s.''Reasonable unlil answer. please.
rates, dishwasher. alr condilloned~fOR SUMMER 2 males to share
nexl -to campus. laundry. parking: apartmenl wilh -. 2 others. 2
251-3287.
bathrooms with showers, si ngle
2 and 3 bedroom fu rnished rooms across lrom Halenbeck: S75
apar1merl1s· fo r fall. Close to i ncluding ulituies. Call 255-0066
campus, · parking. laundry, 251· after 4 p.m.

r.==========
Lost
1=========

alm~~~~:r~~ qu~~t~;~

clean.

close

10

ca mpus .

iff;~~~i?l~I~bI::~: :

~!~s~~:e:no ~~~~~-

WOMEN

TO

h~~s~ ~~~~~~~'

special! we·ve goua make 11 g°ood.
ti ght ?? All my love, Tish,

s~

2
ROOMS Fck RENT !or
S85~ ~2~ ~ ! A11:~~f ~~ :
66-59&4. Pam.
summer, low rates. ofl•street
3861 .
parking. 252-0930.
FURNISHED HOUSE Walk to
ROOMMATES NEEDED, cen1raI
campus. utllilles paid. Sleeps 6,
air. washer dryer, d lshwa'shei'. $~00 mo nth. 'June- Augu sl o.n1y. " DIAMONDS" engagemen l rings·
furnished, Selke Field location. Call 252-6230.
•
and precious stone Jewelry. 30-35
255-1452..
NON-SMOKING FEMALE share percent below ,etail. Coni act J im
WO~EN'S HOUSING to share !or
furnished hOuse, '!"lone. Ullli tles. • Sisk at Diamond Brol-:ers. 253-s ummer (single room) and fall. 927 • laUndry. parking. $125/mo. June 1, 2095.
5th Ave. So. 252·7208or 252:4944 . · 253-5798(evenlngs)251-8773.
" GETT I NG
E NGAGEO ! ,,
FURNISHED . EF f;ICIENCY ROOMS FOR . RENT male or
engagemen l ring s. diai:nond ear
apartrrienl nf:ar campus.. and female. furnished. ~lean. can 253s tuds and pr!)Cious slo~ jewelry.
downtown avJulable tor summer. 71 16.
30- 35 percent below retail. Call
Rent inc_ludes an u lil ilies. Call 255-.-:N-ACANCIES
FOR
WOMEN
Margo Olson at Diamond Brokers.

i~~!1e~~\u~:~"~f1s~Oi~~:~y~;
Yo. Stuggo.one mo,e bowl. and a11
lhe 0Iher outrageous limes. Oon·t
rorge1 us while we're ,n Europe.
Diane and Julie.
,
CURLV: LOCKS we·ve waJched you
allyearandwe·dl ike
to Ihank you !or being
The gorgeous male l hat yo u
are. Stolen glances in Math
and at lhe hockey games
ga11e us hours of conve,salio n
Please don·I cut yo ui- h.iir
again. H's from I hose Shiny

~~~~~

Mary

!~~~ ~;:,:a~~~~i~~;;.

ATTENTION: Los l ~ey: Room 317
o n red sandal key ring. Call Shari
at 2711 . Help !
REWARD: Losl ladies gold watch ,
sentimen1aI value. call 253-8660.
(Lost Mid April around Brown
Hall.)
·
JAN: THERE IS A reward lor
calculator. Please • call again.

~~~

term.•

SUSIE-0 . CONGRATS--you made
,I! Good luck ! J&J.
·•
JULIE: Happy btrlhday to a special
fr iend! Janet.
CONGRATULATIONS TO Tammy
Jensen . Cindy Lewiso n'. Ro bin
Rowtell. .:nd Deanna Callender l or
making ii thr ough Lamprightmg.
Della Zela ,s happy I hat yoU are
millaling.
.
RIDERS TO GLACIER Nari Park
leaving 28-29 May. 255-1204 or 2532325. Ask l or Peter.
·
SALLY KEEP YOUR hands olf the
alarm o r you'll be •· fired ."" Mi1chel1.
TO THE WENCHES al 727: There's
not much meat i n A•Jst in. bul the
Spam isgreal . W_ebbs.
I need
CONGRATULATIONS 10 lhe Oella
ZeIas on a fantas t ic year! ~
•
TO THE LADIES of 528 5th: ll"s
been a wild crazy party-down year.
we·u alw{llys remember lhe Big
Deal. bowls ol beer. Hank's l igh1 .
628. 602. $ 100 line. Mr. and Ima.
BoulfanI Bonnet . sunflower
seed s. J .P.. Huggies. backgam•
mon. l,he ba;rbeQue. ru_gs of beer.
Eric Hooper. Jam II and a loast to
Shijun M.. Soaps. Till ies Robe. the
SL Cloud Conneclio n(s). the
back.rub boy, Julie's 45·s. " You

ersonals .

========

SUM MER

~~s~:r :~:;· ::dmp:~~ly k!~~:

~ ~ ~iUTE, . prepare . •lype and

i~~~~~~h:~~~~,~~t,i

~:ksi~~~e:,~~~~i

.UCalllll;,2;e
I0_. c lose lo campus.
5s2_7oa
953
NOW RENTING summer/lall
shared rentals male o r female.

ha,78e_your resume printed . • 25148

:;:~;:~n~~~~~nu:.~r~!~,ites

HAVE YOUR RESUME prepared
professionally. call 251 ,4878 lor

a deep felt regret I hat
we say goodbye un i ,i ne,c l .

parking.
, all utilities
paid. Completely furni shed wilh

~~i;i!~!i~dP-~~r~:~:~~~~!~~

~a:,;~ry facilities. 25.2•7838 or 251·
SU ~M ER HOUSING: Female anddownI0wn.
needed. Someone to take OYer VACANCIES FOR summer , and
lease. S75 Includes utililles ( 1"11 tall. , One- and two bedroom
pay S25 of Hrsl month·s rent.) 807 apartments. Furnished. wit h some
8I h A11e. 255-2583. Lynn.
ullliHes pro11ided. Summer' rates.
WOMEN'S HOUSING summer .or Call 253-- 1462. a rt er 4:30 p.m . for
fall. Summer singles $68, fall moreinfo rmali on.
doubles S95. See house manager ROOMS AND APAR T MEN TS
B?8 5th AYe or 423 3rd A 11e .. fur• su mmer a(ld tall all ulil ilies in2
1
~:n~A~~n~:!n~ o;~i3h : ·,r~~~~~S~~;:?- much more. 5.'.3·
c':i;n:se:~
Be~l olJer.255-9782.
SU MMER HOUSING FOR women 253-1960 Tues.•Thu rs.3• 7p.m.
FOR SALE: 1975 Ood~lant also lor men. ~
I0 campus. WANTED:
OUP o r men to rent
6 cylinder. 2 door. no 1us1. new Parking and laundry fac ili ties. 252· house lor all. Close 10 campu s.
brake Job and engine check. Very 9B90 or252-6327.
of f•stree1parking . 252-0930.
good co c:idit ion. $1.800. Call 252· ROOMS FOR MALES to share. SUMM ER MALE single r6orn i n 2
30
: : : : 't: ~~ ~ ~:etics 253-1178 :~,~~sgh~:; suu~~~~san~a~~~t y~~; ~:7°o°4~. apa~. S851mo. call
evenings. Free dellvery.
919 and 923 4Ih Alie. S., 626 6th S INGLE ROOM ror w o man .
CARLSON C RAFTS complete AYe. s . C:,all 252·9226 alter 5:30 summer.lallorbo th. FillhAvenue.
wedding line a11ailable. Come in p.m .
Ask for Teresa. 255-0150.
and c heck wedding necessities. VACANCIES FOR SUMMER S85 FALL WOMEN . wanled share
251 ·3193 lor appointment .
and fall $225. Close to campus and apartment .
N o n •smok,ng .
CAR O'C'S SECRETARIAL Ser- furnished. 920 5th Ave. S. 252· e..asygoing. call Connie. 253-8496.
vice s. 120 E. Minnesota St .• Bo:,c 8533.
ROOM FOR S)NE wo"1'an to share
115. St . Joseph. MN 56374. Call :U~~~~.'S la~-~ U~~~ ~;;!1,~ ~~e.-:~~~~;::,i:. la~~1:,y. ':a~~in;.'~~

; ;::s-:o~;~~:~:;g~ utilltles paid . Parking tr ee. Call
cassette lranscription.
alter 8 Pm 253 9624
,977 GS550 SUZUKI: lairing. ON E. TWO, OR three bedroom
adjustable bac kr esk luggage rack. apts . Sing le rooms . Close l o
Adult ridden. 6000 mi .. 11ery c lean. college. No tall s howmgs. 25 1Ca1I 2Sj·8988 or 252·0144 and ask 9418.
.
l or Jack or Bev
. STUDENT HOUSING now lakingt
·
appllcallons !or new 8•ple,c. all 2 •
bed rooms, !or summer and la11 .
[[
Localed al 11th SI . anO 61 h Ave. S.
!~~i~~BLE SUMMER and lall.
WOMEN'S HOIJSING close 10 Two and three bedroom apts. Al so
SCS. summer a11d lall, reasonable singte and double rooms. Cl~ to
rar es. special summer rat,,., '"'"
campus ..cau 255-1163.
single rooms and apartmenIs. SUM MER VACANC IES tor women .

Housing

mont n anmversary! ! Hope thi s weekend 1s

iNit~~i:~: ~~i;fifi::; ·~f~i.~o','.i~~~~f:!~~~~ g;:g•~~:~~1~ t:{~!:.

:~~~·

~=e. ~~r:so~;ea~~:;;11 ~~;'25~
4446. S25 o rbesl o ller.
H GRAND PRIX 10 speed .
19" frame, lighl weight. Quick
release hubs; dua1 handle brakes,
like new. 50 mlles. S150, call
Bunky, 253-2722.
FOR SALE. Cessna 152 Kil Tech
101 . Cal l Kal hy. 393-2421 . Bernie,
, 393·28 10. S45complele Kil .

~J!t;.'

~=~~:g/~:•it,~~~e~;~2~~°r:'s~~ l!om g~t-Ji.R"UAPPY3

~5;~~•5110
SHARE lum1sl'led

~.e~ly

~ :~ ~ .ki ·~ · FOR
66 BUICK ELECTRA Small V-8, 18
5
~= ~ ~ :~~~·; ·with
Shelves and freezer parl included.

clean lurnrsheo aoar1 11 ,.,,., ., ,
uhllties paid. laundry :ac11111es.

~~~~ed

,';'~:::::!~.

IocaIion: AYailable lor summe,
and ne:,cl year. can 255-2933.
S7Slmo.
.
HOUSIN G FOR M ALES summtir
and tall vacanc ies. 607 81h Ave.
SQ. Call 255·22 10. 25 1-6925.
SUMMER VACANCIES: Women l o
shar.e two bedroom apl . Single or
double. close to downtown and
campus. Completely lurmshed.
ut11it1es paid. o lf•streec parking .
well kept uo. takuig 1eservaI,ons
IC'lr fall Cal1°252•4370 ·
·
•
SUMMER VACANCIES 1,11 ,ne11
and women. F\,rmsh ed rooms.
u11 11 1Ies paid. Iaun(l1 v !ac,I111es and

~"c'.,°u~~t:~n. ild ,
b.
_- , :~•t;~~;~.~ ~~~:~:o~~~ecret
gard en spo~s. ~~ees~~~~;:.
Fan Cl ub.
IWO bedroomJ.125. Wild fr ui t. etc.. QUINCY: It 's been fun!! I won I
abound in 100 sQuare miles o l
ever forget how en1oyab le you
relali114!Iy unspoiled forests. Jim made lhis school year tor me! ! .I
Fruth. 255-9359. Bud and Judi
will chensh the momenIs and loo
Jones. 1·2 18-763•2 t25. Emily. MN.
forward 10 the luIu,e!! Take car . !
-GAY? InIe,ested in d-:campus
D'?°rkn ob !
.
r
.
supportgroup?Call251-S65 1.
A NOREW••Hey babe: you·ve done
GIRLS. II o u are I ired o l Quickies.
11!1 Here·s to hYe years. ro ts ol

~~~~sa

i

LUC KY. A~:.'~ 0;~~~~~~~~ -been a
grea t year bul ii ·Ju les doesn·,
keep he, hands o fl · o f those
baseball playerJ., .!,!.U:1. Lynn·s eyes
get any bigger (or she gets any
-sl)onerl and Nancy doesn·1 quit

a~~st:0 4~:~1myoe::!!~~~i
remember. wh en your brats can·t
field a g,ound ball ... we·11 never be
larlher thaii a long d•sta~all!!
Thanks tor everyt hi ng An dy!!
Congra 1u 1a11ons GtonaandRuby.

, : ivi~=a~~i .~:=:
year.
, · ·
•.
THANKS TO A( L of the brothers
and s•s lers al SCS w}'lo ha11e
supported- m~ i n prayer this year.
Myron.
IT STILL MOVES. Sand tra11els
lhrough lhe hou, glass and sprites
skip silently sou lh w ith out a word
1
· ~~eg';:,b!~uI1;;'~~~t 1~~:
did . Kowabunga
CSU COUNTDOWN !!
19. 18.
17 .... ··And he shall give lo us w,th
e:,cceeding abundance. fa r• above
wha1 we ever dreamed or noped
for .··csu ! IBS!
CSU!! IBS!! CSU! ! IB$.! ! CSU !!
IBS CSU!! CSU!! P & L!! R U
ready ? Meg. Te, ry. Bruce. Linda.
Karen? A !•me 10 ctill111aIe. CSU!!
IBSCSU!!
HERE·s TO A YEAR o f suangE! ·
v1s110 rs. begQing l o, i:noney. and
Ius1 plain uymg 10 survwe. From
ll"le o me, hall o f Ine ·· Dyna,n,c

ta~;.~~
SIJ.!Jl,ier.
RAND Y 8 , "Time's runn ing sh0rt!
You may never set! tha l blonde
again ii you don·, do something
·quiclt! s o move ii!
DOORKNOB: Can this be it••Our
hnal personal? I_r s been
good
year. ThanksJ Quincy.
O. rtl be true 1uS t l or you .

:~~~~~:~st~

~~~ \:~~

~o~~~~enw~~~~R~a"~e

!~~:.

a

CARGILL, 1hope you die a ~oad .
S1000 CASH EARNED m lhe
month of August! Sound ,m.
P_? SS1bIe? My wtld uce picking
parIner and I each earned more
1~an that ras, year wh,te a few
female t_
e ams pIck"ed as much . We
leach a w11d•nce-01ck ing•sChool.
S25 oer oerson. plus camomg l ee.
Each Ieam o l lwo peopte will need
uansoo na11on. campmg
gea, .
canoe. plu s a l ew tools that can be
Inade o, bought . II you naYe
eQUIPment bl:JI no oanner: o r no
eQu~Ol'QCnt. we:n 11y 10 malch you

~
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Notices
'

Yu~ 11 'Ai v •i.. ,.,, ,.,u,sell P,cl.,,ng
11,.;:(' ,s lld•O wur l,.

2~~~~

1~;,~·.

'

GEJ YOUR PLANTS a 11he A1wooo
6 52-9747
Tncy pr ovide 111 ma111
desk . Hang ing
001s
h.1,ma11on and ass1s1ance ~o
ava, ta01e
nana1cappec1 and 0 1ne, m1e,esteo
ATWOOD MAIN DESK nas a wid e
persons
HSQrt meni ol maazmes ano
STUDENT ESCORT Se1v1cc Call
INTERNATIONA L
ST UDENT c andy.
25!>-345J anywne tor a campus
Assoc,at,on mee1s eacn Thursday OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL SCS
secu11ty escor1 11 atra,d 1,.,1 walk
al 4.p .m . in A1woocfs M1ssissipp1 Volleyball Club mv,tes all malone on campu,s,__ atte, dart..
terested 10 play VB m Barden Paik
Res111c1ed to c ampus area onty.
t ~A";.ON MEETINGS Thursdays 5 1ac1oss lrom Ad . 8u1ldmg1 every
FREE LANDLORD 1enam m10 6 p .m. wa,ab Room ••For m• Monday and Wedne sday h om
lmma1100 pampn1e1s ava,1 a01e a1
formation. call 255-3855.
3:30-6 p.m.
tne S1uden1 Legal Ass1s1ance
AGAPE FELLOWSHIP 1st Chnst MISSION SUNDAY Pancake
Cen1e1 . Room 152 Alwood.
meets Tnursday at 7 p.m . in tne Breakfas1 May 18 lrom 10 a.m.- 1 WE INVITE YOU 10 1ea1 11 mort.t
llasca Room. AtwOOd,
p .m . at
Newman
Teuace .
abl.>ut lhe Baha·, Fat1h by at•
BSU BIBLE STUDY every Tuesday Proceeds go to Fr. Vos m Af11ca
tending
o ur
1nlorma1iona1
a1 3 p .m. In lhe Watab Room. You $2 pe, s1uoent.
mee1mgs on ThU1sday nights at 7
are welcome 10 101n us.
WOMEN'S CENTER Fundraiser
p.m , "' !he Jerde Room'" Alwood.
HELP THE CAMPUS . Help GarageSale.May17and18. 9a.m.
WELCOME
FIRST
Uniled
yourself . J oin tne Studen\ 10 7 p.m . 1420 So. Broadway. Sauk
Me1 h0dist Chu,Ch 302 S. 5th Ave.
Foundallon. Ollice m 222C At• Rapids. Across lrom Wilson Park.
Worship Se~1ces 9 and 11 a.m .
wood . PhOne 3605.
COME TO THE Paul Clark and
251-0804 .
scs MARKETING CLUB meels F11ends concert May 16 at 7:JO -WANT TO KNOW JESUS? Come
every Wednesday at 11 a.m. i n p .m . S1ewar1 Han Audito11um .
10 Agape Fellowship in Chri sL
88119A. Everyooewelcome.
SENIORS MAJORING IN CJS ancl
llasca Room Alwood. Thu1sday. 7
ST. CLOUD AREA Env1tonmen1a1
wishing 10 1ake CJS '88 Senior
p.m: Every0r1e,swe1come.
C· • 1c,1 mee1s every Wednesday Thesis Fall term must submi 1 a
BSU BIBLE STUDY every Tuesday
~ning at 7 in Enga·s Cale. proposal 10 Norman Klltel. Room
at 3 p.m. In the Walab Room. You
Everyone IS welcome.
11A Lawrence Hall by June 12.
are welcome 10 come al\d join us.
PSI CHI PSYC Club meets every STUDENTS WHO WISH to obla1n
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Wednesday at 11 a.m . EB 8208. an internship !Of' credll _through
ChrlSl i an
Mi ni stry
mee1ing
We h"'e some exc,1,ng ideas in · the Poll1lca1 "Science Oept .• lalt
Mondays 7:30 p.m. llasca Room.
lhe planning. Everyone in 1erested quarter 1980. snould apply by 4 - Atwood . Join us lor Bible study.
p.m .• May 22 Sludents mus1 be at
fellowship and prayer. Questions?
1eas1 jumor standing by fall
Call Shelly 255--4304 or Sieve 253·
253-6843 or Mary 255-3278. See quar1er and have relevant course
5825.
you there.
work background as a prerequisite
EASTMAN FAMILY swim and gym
CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p .m . for an internship. The internship
is a time set aside lor SCS
Lewis and Clark. Thursday. Call
r~is trallon is by permission only.
laculty/Stalflstudent families to
Kathy 255-01.13.
Con1act Dr. WIiiiamson. Brown
ulllize tne tacitily. Chlldren under
CAMPUS SCOUTS: LaSI meeting
Hall 31 1, phone 255-4128.
18 years must be accompanied by
ol year. Picnic at 626 8th Ave. So. CPR I NSTRUCTOR Course. May
a parent at au limes . A
suirtlng ai 3:30 p.m . on May 18. 2S.29. For more 1nlormatlon, cal~·h1cully/stalf/s1 u den1
SCS
Good lood and lun planned.
255-3191. .
·
validaled ID (avallable at Sludent
Life and Development Ofllce.
CONCERNED ABOUT energy? AERO CLUB MEMBERS: Don'I let
• Jom 1ne Solt Energy Alternatives tnls great weatner pass you by. Atwood Memorial Center) is
Organization. We - mee1 -every Tne planes are itching 10 Uy, required lor equipment check-out
use.
Tuesday a1 7 p .m . ,n the especially 274! Atso don·, forget
M ississipp i Room. A1wood. Oshkosh thlS sumrrl-,.!
OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL SCS
THE-DOUG JIRIK scholarship Is a Volleyball Club invites all inEveryone ,s welcome.
KARATE CLUB mee1s every scholarship given every quarler 10 1ere-s1ed 10 play YB In Barden Park
Tuesday and Tnursday horn 3:J0.5
:~:'i~~l~O~;~~t=~:1::~°r:t~i
Ir~~ A~:n~nagj
p.m: In the Eastman Hall SQu1h
May 16at the Business Building. II 3:30-6p.m .
Gym. For mo,e inlo. cali Scon at
any questions call Brad Flscner at
CAMPUS SCOUTS: P,cnlc at 626
252-014 ◄ or 252-6552.
8th Ave. So,. May 18 s1arting a1
FRISBEE PRACTICE at Lake 255-9685.
3:JO p.m . Last actMtyot year. Fun
George from 4•7 p.m. Monday- IRHA., AN ORGANIZATION for
Friday. Freestyle ano uuunate. We you. the Residence Hall Sludent • . and games planned .
wanl anyone whO des1res to come For inlorma11on cau our · olllce,
doWi, and p tay.
469'. or stop by Carol _Hall
Get involved and nave fun . ..
WOMEN'S STUDIES Resource
Cen1er , offers you · researc
materials. "con1acts. ac1ivilles.
KVSC IS ON THE AIR 365 days a
Involvement. a friendly ear. and a
year. and your help is needed.
#

W ted

F o r m ,.ue 1n• 1·1

an

S~ •~~\)U~,n Ftutn. 563

WELL J.S.. YOU o we me ii ll?ally
BIG one for keepmg my big mouth
Shut s,gnedTybaDy PUPP IES . PEONS. perven s.
1-1ig91es.
Slee: es. losers••lhlS IS tne b1gg,e
We've run 1ne cou1sc. passed 1ne
1es1.
And all we can say ,s. ··Tn1s Slall ,s
the Dest! ..
The B,g ME and me 8 19 E
S200 • S15,000 CARS. I've Got 'em
au • Ed Kroska. Kraska OalSun•

:~~~:''· 253-6801 , Hlghw>y 15

.

WANTED TO BUY Cl.ass rings. Call
253-6435at 1er 6p.m
WANTED: Care1aker couple !or
apan ment complex . 253-3572.
WANTED: SOMEONE 10 sna1e a
small s10,age garage over tne
summer ! CaU Deb 255-2940.
ROOMMATE TO SHARE summer
apt . wi th ,n Mpls. Call 255-0249.

R

I th'

ecyc e IS
Chronicle

THANK YOU
FOR NOT
SMOKING
ocnoei•--•-c.-.-.-.-

~ns_P~~ti~~~~~I~~J~~~

:~~:y

204JI

~~~

KVSC ·
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Miscellaneous

~~~~~~T~~~ d~~~g~;~~,~~

t ~ ~ r e o L ~ ~ e ~isit-Us,
3191 lor evalua11on and suppor11ve
INFORMATIO.,- ON
Federal
seNices . Free drug analysis Is
Studen1 A.id programs. call 1011
avallable.
lree 800-638-6700 .or wri1e Bureau
WOMEN°S INFORMATIO N LINE
o l Sludent Financial Aid . Box 84 .
toll free. Call 1-800-652-9744 tor
wasning1on. DC 20044 .
~ a tion
on
legal
and
STEARNS COUNTY Sociat SeN1ce
economic rig hts ol women.
wants volun1eers to visu elderly.
SAVE MONEY ON 1nea1re 11cke1s
also for 01tter projects. Three
tor 1ne Paramount. Available at
ho urs a week for a year comAtwood ma1n ' desk 7 a.m . 10 10
m1tmen1 .
Contac1
Pe1e
pm daily
The1smann . 255-6045.
CHECK THE ATWOOD ma,n desk
STATE COUNCIL FOR tne Hanto r losl ar11ctes.
➔ 1capped toll tree number 1--800-

EVE,

~~~~~o

s~:;i1~gr0 ro~a~v~~~~~~
can read news or announce.
LOCAL JAZZ. FOLK, and coun1ry
artislS lea1ured on Home Town
Revival. broadcas1 llve Sunday
horn County Stearns. Tne fu n
begins a1 6 p.m. Tune in to 88:5.
KVSC WILL COVER games 2 and 3
ol 1ne NAIA Ois1 11ct 13 playoffs
between Guslavus Adolphus and
SCS1odaya1 1p.m . fromSt.Peti?r.
Tune i n for the ac11on.

SAT.. SIJN.
At.IT. 241

1.«J ·lWlO

"FOOIJN /'CJ
AROUND"
EV& ldS • 9'/5
SAT.- SIJN. MAT .w,

- -

1~• 6t.C::

.

l'CJ

Warning , The Surgeon General Has Oe1ermtned
That Cigarene Smoking Is Oa11gerous 10 Your Health.

CONTINENTAL PRESS, INC.
34 N .E. Riverside Drive / St. Cloud, MN

251 -5875
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"l'IIE ROSE"

I',)

au;~~ed
For The Progressive Student.

Fast Quality Work at a Reasonable Price.

"All THAT
JAIi."

EVE, 7.«J-!UI
SAT-SI.IN MAT, 2(11

,.......
- FEATURING • TYPESETTING
• CHOICE OF INK COLOR
• CHOICE OF FINE PAPERS .& ENVELOPES

THE 13th" ,,,1
EV& 7ix). 9
SAT -SIJN MAT .wl

Cinema Arts 1
O o w ..io .. .,

"BEING THERE"

RESUMES

"FRIDAY

NORMA RAE
f'C)

C

l ~ . -1
lOUD.
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"OON1' ANSWER
TifE PHONE"

* 'PWS* · t<1
"l'HE HILLS
HAVE EYES"

rd =
10 ~~ I "'·
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-
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Film P_rojeclion~st
,The

Th ea tr e

KICK

department ,is looking·
. for a projectio nist to
show movies . for its
film courses. 16mm

THE HABIT.
It's
a matter

Q and breath.

'coniacr:
1

~

~

of life

,experienc.e helpful.

•

Ronald Perrier,
chairman
PAC room 210
255-3229

Precious Stone Importers & Wholesalers

Convenience Is Just One' Of
Many ·Reasons For Shopping Here!

Diamond · Brokers wishes

>Liquor ande Grocery

:;.:;c:=.1.:.-.:.3--

all ol our friends at

=,~.:a_TEL2N-7NI
,J

.$CSU- a great
summer,
·. __.
. ¥.-- •.

Ask about our (

. .Student Discounr-

and see yo.u next lall~

on our

Star-Brite·Quality
Diamonds
'¥

.

,.,t; ,;-

Diamond Jewelry • Eng~gement Rings· .
· Steams County Bani< Bldg.
«,._ossroads Center • St. Cloud

r;r
'

iwRSIS... S--1907

UI

for a peraou] appointm;nt.

253-2095

.NOW OPEN

. l'(v, .

. ____ GCDDMAN

· Call

.,

Crossroods Cenler SC. Cloud 251_

Student Senate
-~

Run-off Election
lletwten - .

. --r,

Tom ~conwel
_&
Kent Davidson .
Friday
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Atwood Carousei

20 pocket billiarrL,J#es
"Finest tables in town"

liquor license -

"Breakawiy·s Beer Bust

Tap Beer Special
4- 8

For the 25th Seat
For more candidate details see page two.

Good.Jood _ Big g;me room

p.m. daily ·

' . Open 7 days a week
Hatt a block south past T n' T.

253-1207

